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CITY JOINS IN MOVE TO FORCE 
EARL! flCTIONJinWIlTER LOAN
Data*On Torrance Project to Be Presented to Officials At 

*% Washington By Important Los - 
Angeles Committtee

In a detennined effort to find out what is holding up 
the approval of federal funds with which to carry on public 
construction such as the proposed municipal water .system 
in Torrance, city officials have joined with prominent Los 
Angeles county and city officials in a move to present the 
 situation to government officials at Washington, D. C.

Details of the Torrance water project have been fur 
nished to the newly organized Unified Reconstruction Pro 
gram Committee, sponsored by the Los Angeles Chamber 
of Commerce, and consisting of John R. Quiivn, chairman
of the hoard of supervisors; Mayor*'             ——————————
( 'rank U Slu 
president , o( 
Chamber of 
< la tea, an Inc 
A.,\V. Horli, 

Thin cnmir 
lance nmoun 
ell Individual

Wtn. A. Slmpson,

vhlcli havi

Dalton Acquires 
Kingsley Stock 

In Printing Co.

November 11 Will Not Be
Observed As Holiday

In Torrance

ie hum of Industry in Tor- 
ance will be hushed and Im.-.ln.-sn 

tivltles throughout Inc. city will

ginning at 11 o'clock Armistice 
ay, November 11. The five inln- 
tes of silence Is planned as n
 verent tribute to the honored 
>atl. nnd wounded who suffered 
nd died for the cause of df- 
locracy during the World war. It 
UK stated this week by Percy A. 
hoenlx, commander of the Arn
 an Keglon post nt Torrance. 
The customary Armistice Day 

program «sualls«''neld under
llspices of the American Legion 

will not lie observed this year, 
inlander Phoenix stated, and 
>pt lor the five nVinutes of 
> at 11 o'clock, business 
on ns usual, November 11.

been ril.-d in Ujs Angeles county 
with the public works administra 
tion, with the avowed purpose of 
fortifying Itself in presenting the 
I i»ue»: to the proper authorities at 
\Vunhliigton.

The. Torrance water application 
wan among the first filed with the 
!t:ite advisory board at I.os An- 
l-clex over six weeks ago. Ke- 
pcated inquiries on the part of 
Torrance officials and others in- 
Uresfeil In the water problem 
h,uyo l«!en made at the federal 
ifflovB In T,os Angeles; but so 
I'd- local officials have been un- 
riinccwful in prying the loan ap 
plication out of the Los AngeleB 

.."fiTflce and on Its way to Washing 
ton. Yesterday when Mayor Con 
ner calltd the federal offices he 
wan told that the board was "still 
working on the application."

In order to net to the button 
what I.i causing tliu delay. 
Unified Reconstruction Prog; 
Committee has Jievn organized, 
rolllplite details of the Torro 
water application were furnished 
tlie committee yesterday by City 
Kneinei-r Leonard anil xvere sched 
uled to be reviewed along \

Frank Dalto 
achln Rs acquired fill pe

i.til. an importa
etlng of tin nltte today.

Business Men's 
Association In 
Talk On Sewers

f xpected Speaker From
Sanitation District Fails

to Keep Date"

LOMITA. Due to the failure ti 
arrive of the expected s|x>ake 
from the sanitation district, th 
Iximlta-Harbor City Buslnes 
Men's Association turned the! 
meeting last night Into un Informa 
discussion , of the proposed sewe 
project for Lomita.

John Holm spoke briefly, ex 
plaining that thei;e seemed to b
a mi«
tent
being

nderatandlnx 
jf the project,

inipr 
be Ir

thi

tin
peopl 

n tha

boule
i tailed
Thisalong tl

ever, Is not the case, as the
trlct to be Improved covers
entire south part of I-omila
248th to 203rd street and from
eastern to the western boun
lines.

Federal funds to complete 
work have been applied for 
au there are 12 other Callfi 
districts asking for money for 
liar project*, there may bu 
delay In securing It. Should th 
fund be granted the Indebtudne 
will he funded In IG-year bom 
with no payments due from t 
taxpayers until IBID.

Streets- which have been open 
but which have not been dedicate*) 
to the county will not be In 
proved unless the dedication 
made Immediately before the plan 
have been completed.

The next meeting of the ussoc 
atlon will be held Novembei 
ut the llrick hall In Harbor City

nt inte st in the Auto
rintlng Company. Inc.. 13JC 
rado, this week through the ] 
lase of stock owned by W. Hur- 
Id Kingsley, it was announced by
enry Ulbrlght. president of ti 
jrporatlon today. The other h 
r the stock In the company 
w ned by Mr. Ulbrlght.
The reorganization of the Aut 

latic Printing Company shar 
aiders will permit ot extensi 
xpanslon plans including the I 
tullatlon of additional printing 
duipment, shortly after. Janunr; 

it was stated .by Mr. Ulbrlght.
Mr. Kingsley Is npw on lea' 

absence from his position :
imaging editor of the Long
each Morning Sun, and Is se
g as assistant superintendent 

harlties in Los Angeles county
e expecls to return to his de 

the Ixmg lleuch Sun Kebr
ry 1.

Dollar Oayi in Torrano*, Thun 
lay and Friday, November 9 an 
0. Watch for Special Barga 
uua W«dn«iday.

Public Invited 
to Steel Workers 
Dance November 11

The public Is 
their cares and worries and jol 
with local steel workers in. cell 
brating Armistice Day, Novembi 
11, at a dance In the Amerlco 
Legion hall on Carson street.

The affair is planned by tl 
local committee of the A. A. I. 
& T. W. of N. A. as a benefit fi 
the organization. (In ease y< 
don't know what all those Initial 
stand for, It's "Amalgamate^ 
Associations of Jron. WleM arrd "Tli 
Workers of North America.)

Bob McOowan's seven-pjece re
ording: been el

£(<.ged for the dance, which 
scheduled to Iwgln at 8:31) p. m 
Armistice Pay. Admission will I 
50 cents per couple.

Through a misunderstanding tl 
location of the dance was inco 
rectly stated In last week's Heru 
as the Old Legion Hull. It sliou 
have read the new Legion Club

et.

1st Period In Herald's Campaign 
Closes Wednesday, November 8; 

Standings of Workers Listec
Workers in The Herald's Bonus Check Campaign wh 

 ealize the importance of the points being offered durln 
he balance of the First Period of the campaign, Will mak 
ivery possible effort to materialize on every outstandtn 
>romise of new and renewal subscriptions collectable befor
November 8. The worker under-* 
itands that after the close of the- 
'Irst period, points on subscrlp- 
.ions will count approximately, 
.biec times less In value than
during the present Important 
period.

WORKERS ATTENTION! 
SATURDAY IS REPORT DAY

to the 
ock Sat-

Workc
inpalgn office by 8 o'cl 
ilay night, November 4, and re- 
ve Instructions concerning the 

first period close. This Is impcra- 
Ive! Just six more days left in 
hit) big point period. What are 
rou going to make these Import- 
mt days mean for you? Make IP 
Success! You CAN It's entirely

up to you! Remember you'll ha 
to work just three times us ha\ 
to gvt the same numlK-r of poln 
In the second period as you ci 
obtain now. Workers who reall 
this are working every avallat 
moment of their spare time. NO 
Is the time for the worker wl 
has not put forth his or her lie 
efforts heretofore to get busy ni 
take advantage of the bigg, 
points of Ihe entire campaign. K 
member to report to the cumpal 
heud.iuarters Saturday night. O 
tober 4, liefore 8 o'clock.

Today's point standings 
workers are as follows:

of t

Evelyn Hayes (Famous Chili Parlor)..................974,400
Mrs. Jack Murray (1912 Andreo)...................... .998,800
Mrs. Harry Phillips (2023 Andreo).................... 977,200
Mrs. Cleora Stanger (1605 Cota) ........................991,800
Mrs. Jean Patterson (1318 Acacia)...................... 983,400
Carrie Higgins (2287 Torrance Blvd.)............... .987,400
Clara Baxter (1221 Acacia) .............................. .....996,400
Mrs. Elsie Smith (719 Cota) ................................ 975,900
Birda Paddock (25928 Narbonne, Lomita)........ 970,400
Mrs. Flora Waters (1951 Carson) .....................980,600
Miss Mary Silverthorn (903 Portola)...................994,200

Dollar Dayt in Torranc*, Thursday and Friday, Nov«mb«r 9 and 
Watch for Special Bargain IHU* W/*dn«aday.

Officiate At "Hoover Dam" Dedication JUNIOR HIGH STUDENTS TO
I Replica of Colorado River Structure, Complete In Every

Detail, to Rise In Torrance High
School Garden

A Hoover dam is to be built in Torrance, an exact 
replica of the giant structure that is being constructed 
across the mighty Colorado river, and the boys and girls 
of the Torrance junior high school are to do the job, which 
Is expected will take from a year to 18 months to complete. 
Mayor C. Earl Conner turned the first spadeful of dirt in 
the excavations for the local dam Monday afternoon fol 
lowing an impressive dedicatory ceremony.

The miniature dam which is being constructed in the 
high school garden near Plaza del Amo will measure 30
  _....._ ...  ..    _......._._.  ^fcet by UO feet, and Is to he liliilt

exactly to scale, Principal ArinvTv 
(!. Waldellch explained. A topo 
graphical survey will he made, 
layouts and designs drawn, nnd 
every activity going forward at 
the Colorado river clam will be 
duplicated in the construction of 
the Little Hoover DM

  I'hoto by fln! K ft llnig.
View at ceremonies held this week in the Torrance high school gardan, wrfore the 

miniature dam is being constructed. Mayor C. Earl Conner turned the first spadeful of 
irt in the spot directly in front of the flag. i

In the picture above are shown (seated) from left to right: Prof. Arthur C. Waide- 
ch, principal of Torrance high; Grover C. Whyte, editor of Torrance Herald; Mayor C. 
:arl Conner and City Attorney J. R. Jensen, who is the official representative of the city 
n the board of directors of the Metropolitan Water District.

NEW HOSPITAL 
BEING BUILT 
BK STEEL CD.

In the background may be seen a few in 
Who witnessed the ground freaking ceremonies.

crowd of junior high school students

50MPWII TUX RftTES, 
IS FHHLE TD TORUCE
With locaJ property owners now in receipt of their new 

,ax bills for 1933-34, many are desirous of a comparison of 
the total tax rule with other communities throughout the 
country. The Taxpayers' Guide, out today, furnishes this 
oinparison.

While the new bill, with the county general rate upped, 
and the assessed valuations slashed, may not be what was 
anticipated, other localities furnish an interesting compari 
son. The following figures include municipal taxes, the 
jeneral county levy, local school district taxes, tne flood 
:ontrol levy, and the Metropolitan water district tax.

Municipal rates vary widely, the general county rate 
s $1.20, local school district levies also vary greatly, the 

flood control rate is 15 cents and the Metropolitan water 
district levy is 4 cents.

Following are some comparisons:
,, Total Per Total Per 

CITY $100 Valuation $100 Valuation
1933-34 1932-33 

(Minimum) (Minimum) 
... $5.16 $4.50 
... 3.54 3.67 
... 3.42 3.71 
... 4.79 4.91 
... 4.29 4.62 

3.34 3.36 
3.49 3.62

Avalon ....................
Bell ........................
Beverly Hills ........
Compton ................
Culver City ............
El Segundo ............
Gardena ................
Hawthorne ............
Hermosa Beach ....
Huntingdon Park .. 
Inglewood ..............
Long Beach ..........
Los Angeles ..........
Lynwood ................
Manhattan Beach 
Redondo Beach ....
Signal Hill ............
South Gate ............
TORRANCE ..........

4.22
5.43
3.59
4.66
4.95
4.17
4.22
4.51
4.60
3.82
3.59
3.53

Vernon ......._..................... 3.28

4.53
5.28
3.82
4.60
4.33
4.28
4.59
4.76
4.85
3.20
3.82
3.64
3.24

City Offices 
Accept Gift of 
Lomita Students

Through tlic K?

uentary school, a group of fine 
young poplar trees were removed 

week from the BCh< 
the new Torrance

ng to le

York Hhn|i. 
etal shop, a 
irn tilt- fund

machine
i-lec-t vie

id tltfttr

>l garden 
municipal

Mayor C. Kail Co

cock. City Engineer ! '. R. l,<

CJnscoigne and 
Harllett formi 
Torrance city

William
City Clerk A. H- 

1 a deteirutlon of

Columbia Erecting Splendid
New Unit On Border Ave.

to Serve Employees

Work was started this 
week on the erection of a 
new plant hospital at the 
Columbia Steel Company's 
plant in Torrance, which
when completed In aliout six 
weeks will lie one of the most 
efficient and bent equipped Insti- 
tutlonM of Its kind In the Smith- 
land.

A building, 48 feet by 23 fee,t. 
In being constructed on Bonier 
avenue adjoining the present irate 

.hou.se. The new hospital will in- 
j elude a receiving room, emergency 

tine room, reclining room.

committee room
Modern hospital equipment will 

? Installed In the new building, 
hlch is designed primarily to

give first aid and to core for
emergency accident cases. 

Mrs. Nora Bpnd. Miss Mary Sil- 
erthorn and Mrs. Betty 1'Vwer. 
11 trained nurses, provide skilled 
ttentlon to the Hick or Injured 24

structural worl 
part In the amhltlui 
Teachers Direct We 

rk will be done by 
le junior high sclloi
directlo

untie 
ol' in

UaymoiK 
of lirafll

I Casey will be 
ng and gene.r.il 
d Austin, mu- 

i H. Uurcliett,

i tin 
 id ay.

Lomita 
Mayor

school garden 
Conner In a

brief speech thanked the < 
for their gift and expresi 
appreciation of the fine s] 
community nvighborllness 
pllfled by the pupils In t 
initu school. Mo said he
they uld

ntly
to To 

nd enjoy the

Native of England 
Passes Away Friday

Mrs. Annie Mothorsolc, age 
paused away at the family r 
deuce. 2213 Cabrillo avenue. Prl- 
ilay. October 27. Mrs. Mother 
was born In Staffordshire. Kng- 
lund, and had lived In Callfoi

ere spent 
her hi

vhlch
In To 
band.

,rs. five
trance. She leaves 
'Charles Mothersu 

eral services were hclc 
morning at 10 o'clock fi 
& Myers chapel. Itev. H. 
enfelter officiating. Intel 
maile at Roosevelt Menu

Mon
i Stone

Harbor Chambers 
Meet Next Week

The Harbor District Chambers 
of Commerce will meet Thursday 
evening, November 9. ut I he Surf 
and Sand club, rlermosa lleach. 
James K. Colllns. Long flench port 
manager, will spu.ik on "National 
Delenae for Southern California."

FUNERAL SERVICES
HELD ON THURSDAY

/clock Thurmluy al'terno 
>er 26. from Grace clmi 
.v(.uil park, for the late 
Lewis, who passed uwu 
residence, 18211 Anmpoli 
in Monday, October 28. 
H. Llngenfulter condu

Collection of Hose 
Left On Ryan's Lawn

P. J. Ryan, 1829 Arlington, found 
a large quantity of garden hose, 
on his lawn Wednesday morning 
after the HalloweVn piunkers of 
the night before had completed 
their rounds. He was unable to 
find the owner or owners and re- 
MUcHts anyone who has lost hoso 
tn come and look at his collection.

of the day.
eluded 111 
:oi»m<xlloi 
re rmplo

the building will be

supervision; l*eon 
chine shop; Jam 
electrical and sheet inetul york: 
arid V e i n 1 e y Tlce, woodwork. 
Actual work at the damalte will 
he curried on by boy students and 
the girls will assist In research 

 k, bringing Into play such sub 
jects as history. English, geogra 
phy and geology.

he construction of the I^lttll- 
iver Dam Is being undertaken 
order to furnish practical ap 

plication of the lessons taught in 
the various trade shops nnd 
scholastic classes. I'rof. WuldelMl 
explained. When completed. It IH 
expected that the Uttlu Hmivep 
Dam in Torrunce will attract wide 
attention throughout the South 
land, nnd will afford many resi 
dents the opportunity of gaining 
a clear conception of the huge 
Colorado river project, who woulil 
be unable to travel to ljut Vega» 
to view the giant government pro 
ject.

When .the United Ktatpn govern^ 
ment decided to build a model In 
dustrial city at the dnmsite, ' 
to lie known as ItouUler City, Ne 
vada, federal engineers adoptMt

Japanese Ranch 
Robbed of Onions; 

Three Men Jailed
J. riant, 

irul Edlmm 
arrested i

detail to the present city plan us 
developed In Torrance. Maps of 
the two cities look almost alike, 
even to the details of small tlT- 
angulur parks scattered through, 
out the cities.

It seems quite appropriate tluit 
the boys and girls of the Torrance 
junior high should complete th» 
analogy by erecting a Llltte
Ho

ork
vith GO crate,

arge wu 
knshltu, 

e Kettln 
e value

I not satisfactorily 
were arraigned I 

n Dennis of the Li 
iin-t Tuesday aftei 
 Be of |H!tty theft, 
an preferred by

:s of | dam take 
vhlch

Dam 
ogresi

As the 
iod the miniature

Japan

of the

garde
uted

nt fr.
ISO to »!>0.

a radio patrol ns (hey were en 
route to l.os Angeles.

IMiint and Arosro plead guilty 
on arraignment, but Domlnguei 
entered 11 pleii of not guilty »nd
skcd fo an ImmcdlKte trial which

nted. till evldi-
Judge Dennis 
guilty. -and sei 
30 clays In th< 

Takashlta i 
erty.

red all tin 
unty jail.

Dollur O«y« in Tort 
day and Frid.y, Nov 
10. Watch for Spe 
l»u« W«dn«iday.

not, Thur»- 
nb.r 9 and 
a I Bargain

RAINFALL

drizzle or Monday
-Ii\« I he 
night. I

table publicity will accrue

Tax Representative 
to Make Frequent 

Visits to Torrance

headquarters, at tile 
he will be 'here eve 
to answer any imestlo 
the merchants In   ever
who hn atte
him may leave 
addresses at the 
mcrce, and their 
celve attention.

their

Dollar Day* In Torraneo, Thurs 
day and Friday, November t and 
10. Watoh for Special Bargain 
IMUO W«dn«§day.

DOLLAR DAYSJN TORRANCE, NOV. 9=10
• •••••«• * • ""*—— • • • -«.- :--.-• • •--.* -..-,.-«-....- • + • • • • •__ _ . ^^ ^^ • , • • ' .. >•

Watch For Herald's Special Bargain Edition On Your Porch Next Wednesday


